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Ntneteen prueedures were performed in 17 children. aged 10 
munthsto 17 years, wing catheter radiuirequency applications for 
the management uf malignant or drug-resistant supruwntrtcular 
txhyarrhytbmias. Dingnoses were junetbnal mtopie Wehyeardia 
in 1 patient, atrioventrieutar tAVt node reentrant taehycardia in 
4 and ~eeessnry palhway-mediated taehycardia in 12. Iccessury 
pathway tm-atium were IeR lateral (a = 4), pmternseptal tu = 31. 
kR pmterior (n = II, right pustemlateral (n = I), right posterior 
puruseptat (n = 11, right intermediate septal (n = II and right 
anterior ,n = 1,. 
Ablution Op accewwy pathways ~1s performed using 20 to 
40 W of enerpy. The catheter WPI twed retrograde tu the tetl 
ventricle in patients with B Irtl-sided pathway and anler%rade tu 
lbe right alriunt in those wtth a right-sided or pmtemwptal 
ppthwey. In the 12 patients with un ~ccessury patbway, radbfre- 
quency appticstions were succexsful in LI pathways nnd fatted in 
2. There were no recurrences of scr~ary pathway-mediated 
tuchycardin. 
Atriawntricutar nade reentrant taehycurdia was treated by 
AV node muditleation using 13 W of emrgy applied until first 
dqree A” b,oc!z r-zcurred. .After ,-adb,fre,tuene, esthete. sbla 
lion, there was a probanged AH in&n-& I.lrh)cPrdLm was not 
indueibte and txhynrdts -wed inane patient. For the patient 
with juxtional m-tapic taehycardia, 15 tn 18 W of energy na( 
delivered a~ the site nftk maximal Hi bundte el~truzram uuttt 
sinus rhythm and normal AV mnduetbn appeared; After a 
reeurrencc, a second prwdure abobhed txhynrdia ard A” 
conduction. 
In summary. radiifrqueney catheter ablatiun *as initially 
suozaful in 17 of 19 praedums and ultimately curative in I4 
(82%l of 17 patients with M) szrtow cumplieations. Radiufre- 
quency cathotorablatiun appearstube asafeand eEeetive metRon 
fur the mansgenwu of r”pra”e”lrie”lsr tachyarrb~thmiar in 
ehitdren. 
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Catheter ablation with high voltage direct current shock has 
been used for the ablsdon of accessory pathways or the 
modification or elimination of atrioventricular (AV) conduc- 
tion (I). Direct current shock ablation results in explosive 
gas formation and generation of a shock wave 12.31. The 
small chamber sizes and thin walls of the immature heart 
may be particularly susceptible to ddverx tarotruumars 
effects ofablative shocks (4 and there have been few reports 
(S-7) of the use of such techniques in children. Yore 
recentlv. transcatheter apnlication of radiofreuuency encrev 
has be& used in ad& to eliminate AV conduction in 
patients with atria1 arrhythmias (81. to modify AV node 
function in patients with AV nodr: reentrant tuchycardia (9) 
and to ablate accessory pahaays (10-131. Radtofrequency 
current produces tissue injury solely through resistive heat- 
ing and is not associated with enpio,ivc pas formation t 1% 
The abxnce of barotrauma makes the radiofrequency tech- 
nique panicularly appealing for use in children. This report 
describes our initial experience wtth the use of radiofre- 
quencg catheter ablation in the manugernent ofchddren with 
,usramed 5ymptamatic supruventricular tachyarrhythmias. 
Methods 
patient selection. All patients were referred to our inai- 
wtion for evaluation and management of frequent or inces- 
<ant woraventricular tachvcardia. After an inhiul evahxxion 
that iniluded history. ph&ical examination. electrncardio- 
errant IECG) and in some cases ambulatory ?J h ECG 
monitoring and echocardiography, each patient underwent a 
standard eiectrophyciologic study with intravenous edation 
or general endotrachesl anesthesia. The mechanism of 
tdchycardia was confirmed in all cases. 
Pntients who would have otherwise been considered ior 
wqsal maoagctnent became candidates for radiofrequency 
cntheterahlation or modification. In praclse. this mriint that 
at least one of the following critena was satisfied: I) an 
acce~ory puthway we3 present in a patient with ryncope or 
aborted sudden d&h: 2) ~uprwentricular tachycardia oc- 
curred frequently despite tredmcut wth several antiarrhyth- 
mic agents: or 3) antiarrhythmic agents partially or com- 
pletely conrrollcd supravenfricular txhycardia but were 
associated with unacceptable side effects. Seventeen pa- 
tients met rhese criteria and underwent the catheter ablation 
pXX&rtZ 
After bemg informed ol the investigational nature of the 
proccdurc and the possible risks involved. patients and their 
parents or guardins gave written informed consent for the 
catheter ablatmn procedure. The protocol was approved by 
the Commitrec on Human Research at our institution. 
For the Eist caw. radiofrequerw energy was supplied by 
an electrasurgical unit (Microvastk, &cap 4WSl that sup- 
plied continuous unmodulated current at S50 kHz. Subse- 
quently, a radiofrequency lesion generator system was used 
(Radionics RFG3i3) to supply continuous unmodulated cur- 
rent at 330 kHz. Energy was applied between the distal pole 
of a custom 6F bipolar or steerable quadripolar electrode 
catheter with a large (4 mm) distal electrode (“ablation 
catheter”) fMansfield Scientific) and a large surface area 
skin electrode placed over the lefl scapula (R2 Corporation). 
regardless of the site of the ablarion. 
Patients with a left-sided accessory pathway or intracar- 
diac shunting received anticoagulant therapy using appmxi- 
mately 150 U/kg of intravenous heparin. Acrivated clotting 
times were monitored during the study and additional doses 
of heparin were given as necessary. 
Aeeessory pathway ablation. Accessory pathway location 
was clarsified according to the pattern oFearliest retrograde 
atrial activation. In patients with a left-sided accessory 
pathway. the ablation catheter was introduced from the 
femoral artery retrograde to the left ventricle and positioned 
against the AV ring. using the coronary sinus catheter 
electrode as a guide (Fig. I). In patients with a posteroseptal 
accessory pathway. the ablation catheter was advanced from 
the femoral vein to the right atrium and the tip was posi- 
tioned on the AV ring just inferior to the os of the coronary 
sinus. In patients with a right-sided pathway. a transluminal 
vwricularpacing wire (V-pace. Spectmmed. Inc.) was used 
to map rhe tricuspid anulus by way of the right coronary 
artery (15) as follows. After anticoagulation and right coro- 
nary angiography. the transluminal ventricular pacing wire 
was advanced through a Judkina 7F right coronary catheter 
and mto the right coronary artery to the crux of the hean. A 
unipolar electragram was recorded from the distal electrode 
during orthodromic tachycardh. and the distal pole was 
posittoned at the site of the earliest retrograde atrial activa- 
tion. The ablation catheter was advanced from the femoral 
or mternal jugular vein and positioned against the right AV 
ring. using the coronary artery wire as a guide. Coronary 
angiography was repeated after removal of the wire. 
In all cases. the ablation catheter was positioned to 
record both atnal and ventricular electrograms and the 
Fiyre I. Paliem 6. Radiographs of catheter positions during abla- 
tion of left posterior accessory pathway. A, 3O’right anterioroblique 
projection: B, f@ left anterior oblique p&don. Nme the ablation 
catheter with tightly spaced electrodes and a large distal electrode 
introduced from the aorta into the left ventricle and pointing at pole 
3 of the cornnary sinus caolerer ,srrws,. 
shortest ventriculoatrial (VA) interval during orthodromic 
supraventricular tachycardia. Radiofrequency energy was 
applied at a power output of IS to 35 W for I00 s. Radiofre- 
quency application was immediately stopped if a sudden 
increase in voltage or sudden decrease in current. implying 
an increase in impedance, was observed. Programmed stim- 
ulation was repeated 230 min after the last application of 
radiofrequency energy to assess the effects of the procedure 
on anterograde conduction, retrograde conduction and the 
inducibility of arrhythmias. 
AV node modlRcation for AV node reentrant tachyeardia. 
The ablation catheter was positioned at the low septal right 
atrium and a bipolar electrogram was recorded from the 
distal pair of electrodes. The catheter was positioned to 
record the largest His bundle ekctrogram. The catheter was 
then withdrawn about 5 mm to a position that recorded a 
large atrial electrogram and no His hundle electragram. 
Pacing catheters were positioned in the high right atrium and 
right ventricular apex. During atrial overdrive pacing. radio- 
frequency energy was then applied from the distal pole of Ihe 
ablation catheter at a pow& output of 10 to 20 W. The 
awlication was stopped when a 50% prolonxation of the PR 
ikval was obse&d or if there &an in&ease in imped- 
ance. Programmed stimulation was performed 230 min after 
the last application of radiofrequency energy. both with and 
without the infusion of isoprolerenol. to nssess the effects of 
the procedure on anterograde conduction, retrograde con- 
duclion and the inducibility of arrhythmias. 
Abktkn of junctionat wtnpie taebyeardia. As previourly 
reported (16). a catheter was positioned in the right ventnck 
for temporary pacing. and the ablation catheter was posi- 
tioned to obtain the maximal atrial electrogram amplitude 
with a prominent His bundle ckctrogram. Radiofrequency 
energy was delivered at a power output of 15 to I8 W. 
Follow-up studks. All patients were observed in the 
hospital for r2 days. A I? lead ECG and a 24 h ambulatory 
ECG were obtained for each patient. All patients who had 
AV node mcdific&m underwent an esophageal dectro- 
physiologic study 248 h after the initial procedure to assess 
AV conductton and were followed up re’gdarly as outpa- 
tients. 
RC?SUltS 
There were 19 procedures performed in 17 patients aged 
IO mouths to I7 years (Tables I and 2). Twelve patients had 
an accessory pathway. four had AV node reentrant tachy- 
cardia and one had congeniral junctional ectopic tachycar- 
dia. Radiofrequency catheter ablation was initially success- 
ful in 17 (89%) of the 19 procedures and ultimately cursive 
in I4 (82%) of the I7 patients. 
Arwsory pathway ablation (Patknk 1 to 12, Tabk I). 
Successful procedures required a median of 5 applications of 
radiofrequency energy (range 2 to 23) at an applied power 
output of 16 IO 35 W. The mean duration of successful 
____ 
Figure 2. Patient 3. Recordings at baseline electrophysmlogic study 
before ablation of a left lateral accas~~y pathway. Atoat extrastim- 
ulalion from the high right atrmm IHRAl. using a drive cycle length 
of 603 ms, with an mduced auial premature complex introduced 
*%J nls after tile la*t drive” complel ,.4-A,,. Now pre-exrirstmn 
seen on surface lead, during the drive. which becomes Marc 
prominent an the premature beat. and the short AV interval in the 
coronary sinus elcctrograms. Tmx marks are at 50 ms interval? 
CS.distal. mid, mox = comnarv sinus at distal. middle nnd ~mximal 
positions. respe’ftively: LSRA:dislal. mid. prox = low s&l right 
atrium at distal. middle and proximal pondwns. respectively: VI. I. 
II. avF = surface electrocardiographx leads. 
procedures after insertion of electrode catheters was 167 min 
(range 71 to 2541. 
Eleven of the 13 procedures were completely successful. 
In the seven successful procedures in patients with pre- 
excitation, the delta wave disappeared (Fig. 2 and 3). lmme- 
diate restudy showed the absence of pre-excitation with 
atrial extrastimulation in these 7 procedures. decremenral 
VA conduction in 8 of the II successful orocedures and 
absent VA conduction in 3 of II procedures. Supnventric- 
ular tachycardia was no longer inducible. Atrial fibrillation 
war induced in one patient before ablation and was still 
inducible after the procedure. Atria1 tachycardia was not 
inducible in any patient before the procedure. and two to 
three bats of atrial tachycsrdla were inducible in two 
patients after ablation. None of these patients had atrial 
arrhythmias on follow-up 24 h ECG monitoring. 
CUSP descriptions V&IF /I. IO P&w 2. a patient with a 
dgbt anterior accessory pathway, multlple applications of 
radiofrequency energy to the atrial side of the AV valve ring 
using an ablation catheter mtroduced from the femoral vein 
failed to alter anterograde or retrograde conduction and 
supraventricular tachycardia was still inducible. The palh- 
Fibwe 3. Patient 3. Recordmgs from the electrophysiologic study 
after ablation of the accessory pathway. Atrisl cxtrasrimuladon 
from high right atrium tHRA). using a drive cycle length of4SO ms 
and an A,A2 interval of 240 mr. Note absence of pre-excitation on 
surface leads during the drive. as well as on the premature atria1 
beat. and normalization of the atnoventricular interval in the core- 
nary sinus clectmgrams. Time marks are a 50 ms intervals. RVA = 
right ventricular apex: other abbreviadonn as in Figure 2. 
way was not approached from the internal jugular vein. In 
Porkwr 11. apatient with a lcfl porterior accessory pathway, 
application of radiofrequency energy at 16 to 20 W caused 
loss ofpre-excitation on four separate occar’ms. with return 
of pre-excitation atkr 5 min in each case. Applications on 
either side of the ablation site had no effect. and higher 
power outputs led to an immediate increase in impedance. 
111 Pu~irriunr 4. who had Ebstein’s anomaly of the tricuspid 
valve. an atria.1 septal defect nnd a right posterolateral 
accessory pathway. the procedure was successful in abol- 
ishing preexcitation. However, supraventricular tachycar- 
dia was subsequently induced. A second procedure WOE 
performed and a secotld accessory pathway (right posterior 
paraseplal) was identified and successfully ablated. Three 
days later, the patient underwent surgical closure ofhis atrial 
septal defect. At operation. inspection of the ablation area 
by the surgeon rcv&led no evidence of cardiac trauma. VA 
conduction was absent. there was no pre-excitation and the 
defect was closed with a cardiopulmonar~~ bypass time of 
19 min. There were no arrhythmias in the immediate post. 
operative period. 
Two of these I2 patients had the permanent form of 
junctional reciprocating lachycardia. In the first (Patient 9). 
hiscontinuatio~ oitrealmerd kilh flecainide, propmnolol and 
Figure 4. Patient 14. Recordings at elec- 
trophysiologic study before and afler 
auioventricular node “odiflcatian. Note 
Le moderate Qrolongaoon fthe PR and 
AH intervals in sinus rhythm and the 
minimal right venlriculrr conduction de- 
lay widen, in rhe surface leads. Time 
marks are at 50 ml intervals. Ahbrewa- 
lions as in Fiwe 2. 
dioxin I week before the procedure led to dally prolonged 
attacks of typical supraventricular tachycardia. Tachycardia 
was easily induced at the time of the procedure. After IO 
applications of radiofrequency energy to the postero~eptol 
region, tachycardia was still inducible but was difficult to 
induce and was nonsustained. This patient has remained free 
of tachycardia without medicatton for the 2.5 monthr Gnce 
the procedure. 
The second padent (Patient I?) developed inccssam 
tachyrardia after use of dioxin and Recainidc was discon- 
tinued I week before the procedure. Sevenl applications of 
radiofrequency energy to the posteroseptal region term- 
oared tachycardia. but the arrhythmia was still mducible. 
The catheter was moved to a position just medial IO the 
coronary sinus OS on the tight AV ring m the intemtediate 
seotal repion. where a slightly shorter local VA time and a 
&sibleiiny accessory pathway potential were recorded. A 
single application at this site eliminated rachycardia s well 
as VA conduction and tachycardia was oo longer inducible 
despite infusion of isoproterenol. This patient has done well 
without medication durina the short follow-up interval of 5 
weeks. 
Follow-np elecrropltysiolo,qic study. performed in 6 of 
the IO patients who had a completely successful procedure. 
confirmed the absence of accessory Qathway function (Table 
I). All IO were completely asymptomatic without medication 
after a follow-up intetval of 1.25 to 7 months. Six of the IO 
rucxssfully treated patients who had pre-excitation before 
the procedure had no prc-excitation on follow-up EC& 
Follow-up 24 h ECG monitoring was performed in all II 
pattents who underwent attempted accessory pathway abla- 
tion. Patient 4. who had Ehrtein‘s anomaly and had under- 
gone ablation followed by surgical closure of an &al septal 
defect. WE found to have asymptomatic nonsustained atrial 
tachycardio and premature atrial complexes. No other pa- 
tient had ventricular or atrial ectopic activity. 
AV node modiLatii for AV node reetttt’ant txhycsrdia 
(Patients 13 to 17, Table 21. Four patients underwent soc- 
cessful AV node modification for this arioythmia (Fig. 4). 
Before modification. three of four patients had anterograde 
dual AV node conduction curves demonstrable either at 
baiehne study (n = 2) or with the administrarion of isopro- 
tercnol (n = 2). None of the four patients had retrograde dual 
AV conduction carves demonstrable. Immediate testing 
after ndiofrequency AV node modification showed decre- 
mental VA conduction in three of the four patients and 
absent VA conduction in one (Table 3). Dual AV node 
conduction ~utves were not demonstrable in any patient 
Table 3. Atrmventncular Node (AVNI Reentry. Electrophy~mlogic Ddla in Four Patients 
after AV node modBmtion. suggesting that wlective abla- 
tion of fast pathway fibers had been accomplished. The PR 
and AH interwls were prolonged m all four patients and AV 
node reentrant tachycardia was not inducible. AV node 
effective refractory periods and Wenckebach cycle lengths 
were prolonged but still within normal limits. With isopro- 
terenol infusion sutlicient to increase the sinus rate by 20%. 
AV node elTective refractory periods and Wenckebach cycle 
lengths were normal and VA conduction was present and 
slightly decreased in all four patients. Again, AV node 
reentrant tachycardia was not inducible. In all four patients, 
four to five beats of intraatrial reentrant tachycardia oc- 
curred with very early atrial extrastimuli. 
Fullosy~ cropbn~ml rlrcrropbyiolo~ic studies in all 
four patients within the 1st week shoacd no inducible 
tachycardiaand normal AV block cycle lengths and effective 
refractory periods (Table 2). All four had been frequently 
symptomatic before the procedure and three of the four were 
asymptomatic after a follow-up interval of 3 to 8 months. 
The fourth patient (Patient 16). who had previously had 
weekly episodes of tachycardia. has had one episode of 
tachvcardia in the 3 months since the orocedure, but is 
rece&g no medication. 
Ablation of iunctional ectonic tachvcardia (Table 2). Pa- 
tient 17 under&t two procedures fo;ablation of congenital 
junctional ectopic tachycardia and has been previously de- 
scribed (16). The patient presented at I day of age with 
incessant tachycardia at rates of 180 to 270 beats/min and 
was eventually managed with amiodarone, digoxin and pro- 
pranolol with moderate rate control. A pacemaker was 
implanted at age 5 months to protect against the sudden 
development of AV block (17). Because of severe develop- 
mental delay, radiofrequency ablation was performed at age 
IO months. After the first procedure with three applications 
of radiofrequency current, he had normal sinus rhythm. 
Administration of ali medications was stopped, but 2 weeks 
later incessant tachycardia recurred at a rate of 260 beats/ 
min. A second pmcedure with I4 applications of radiofre- 
quency current resulted in complete AV block with ventric- 
ular rates of 80 to 110 beatsimin. Fifteen months later, this 
patient remains free of tachycardia, takes no medication and 
is not pacemaker dependent. 
Complications. During the application of radiofrequency 
energy, no patient experienced significant pain or manifested 
hypotension or arrhythmias. No major complications were 
seen after any procedure. Right coronary angiography was 
performed at the end of the three procedures in which an 
intraluminal right coronary artery wire was used for map 
ping. These w&grams showed no evidence of coronary 
obstruction. In Patient 1, n large hematoma occurred at the 
inguinal entry site but treatment was not required. Patient I I 
had moderate pain in the right foot after a prolonged attempt 
at ablation using the right femoral artery; microembolism 
was considered a porsible cause. Detailed blood Row studies 
of the foot showed no major abnormalities and the patient 
recovered promptly without treatment. 
Creating kinase levels were measured in I2 patienls. Four 
hours after the procedure. the mean level was 370 Uniter 
(range I IO to 969) with a menn MB fraction of 13.8 U/liter 
(range 0 to 39). The next morning, the mean level was 
252 Uniter (range IO0 to 671) with a mean MB fraction of 
5.8 U/liter (range 0 to 22). Follow-up ECGs showed no 
changes suggestive of myacardial ischemia or infarction. 
Follow-up echocardiograms 2 to 3 h after the procedure were 
obtained in 1 I patients and showed no pericardisl effusion. 
intracardiac thrombi or new AV or semilunar wlve insuffi- 
ciency. 
Discussion 
Ablation using direct current shriek. Since the initial 
description (18,191 of catheter ablation of the AV junction in 
adults using direct current shock, the technique has been 
extended for use in patients with all types of supraventricu- 
lar lachycardia. There is now a large experience with direct 
current~cntheter ablation of poste&e~tal accessory path- 
ways (20-22) and more recently of pathways in other loca- 
tions (3.10.23). Direct current shwk has been used to modify 
the AV node in patients with AV node reentrant tachycardia 
(24). to produce complete AV block in patients with refrac- 
tory supraventricular arrhythmias (25) and to ablate ectopic 
atrial tachycardia and ventricular tachycardii foci (7,26,27). 
Expcriencr wi/h direct cwro~f shock ablation in children, 
however. is limited. Direct current shocks of50 to 208 J were 
used by Gillette et al. (7) for ablation of ectopic atrial 
tachycardia foci in four children, with success in two. 
Gillette et al. (6) also used direct current shocks of 1.5 to 
3 J/kg successfully in two children with congenitaljunctional 
ectopic tachycardia. Smith et al. (28) used shocks of 25 to 
300 J delivered to the mouth of the coronary sinus in four 
children, aged 2 to IO years, with the pertnanent form of 
junctional reciprocating tachycardia, achieving permanent 
ablation of the retrograde accessory pathway in only one and 
causing permanent interruption of anterograde conduction in 
another patient requiring pacemaker implantation. The other 
two patients had transient loss of retrograde accessory 
pathway function and had fewer episodes of supraventricu- 
lx tachycardia after the procedure. 
Bromberg et al. (5) reported on six children, aged 8 to I5 
years. with an accessory pathway who underwent n direct 
current catheter ablation procedure. Only two patients were 
without signs of accessory pathway function at follow-up 
study and three patients underwent surgical ablation of the 
accessory pathway. Of the three patients not sent to surgery. 
two were considered cured and were without clinical stt- 
praventricular tachycardia at follow-up evaluation and one 
had a return of pre-excitation and supraventricular tachycar- 
die thought to be due to AV node reentrant tachycardia. AV 
node modification by direct current rranscatheter shock or 
radiofrequency energy for AV node reentrant tachycardia 
has not been reported in children. 
Safety issues. Although direct current shock “hlatton has ablatiun mu\t be followed up far into the future to monitor 
been shown to he very effective. the mechanism of action for the p”\Gblc development of new arrhythmias or coro- 
involves the producraon oi e shock wave with enplowc gas nary artery “ccluri”“. 
formation, which in turn damages tissue (21. Thus. compli- Technical aspects. We used the retr”;iade approach for 
cations are related to barotrauma nd have included pericar- ablauon of lefwlded accessory pathways. as have other 
dial elsion. ventricular fibrillation and cardiac prlfomtion inve%ators C I?). However. the mitral valve riw mav also 
with tamponade in adults (3.22.23.25l. ab well as /nadvenent 
the potentiaifor a safer techniqie of catheter ablation. 
AV block in one child (281. Yoak et al. 141 described cardiac 
peiforation in puppies that received dlrecr current catheter 
Radiofrequency lesions are formed through resistive heating 
shocks of 2W 1 to the atrium and IWO dted wirh refractory 
ventricular fibrillation or iuw ~ar:;~i output after chocks of 
400 1. Although experience with direct currem shock ahla- 
tion in children is limited, the risk “f harotraumatic omph- 
cations is potentially of greater importance in children given 
the smaller size of the heart. The availability of radiofre- 
quency energy for use in ablation procedures has provided 
he app&sched by using standard pediatric cath&i;ation 
techniques for crossing the interdtrird septum either by way 
of a patem fonmen ovale ISI or atrial septet d&cl or by 
trilnlbcptal P”“Cl”R t23.31,. 
of the trhspi.! ‘iilic W. as in ii;; ?_‘iee: 4. The pres-we 
of supraventwular tachycaraa IS often idcrMed in rxch 
patienrs undergo s&ice1 repair of their~cardiac defect. the 
patiems et the time of diagnostic cazdiec catheteriration 
when catheter maniaulation induces lachvcardia. When such 
“cce\>“rv pathway bhould $enerally be ablated before or at 
and the lesions are quite small. on the order of 0.2 c,i(I41. the time “i operation to mi&ire ;he risk of posloperative 
Shock waves and explosive gas formation do not occur and arrhythmias (351. lntmoperawe ablation by the endocardial 
general anesthesia is not necessary. In studies 129) of adults route Qiolongs the operation and mw be done during 
usine catheter radiofreauettcv enerev for ablation of cardiac cardionulmonarv bvoass. The availabilitv of the radiofre- 
arrh;thmias. n” serious co6Qlicat& have been reponed 
during the jrocedurer. 
modification in AV node reentrant tachycardia 19) and 
ablation of left-sided accessory pathway, II 1.12) and right 
When considering the possibility of long-term complica- 
tions oi the procedure in children. the question of subw 
quent atrial or ventricular arrhythmias as well as the posri- 
anteroseptrd pathways (13) and serious atrial or ventricular 
bility of coronary artery occlusion mutt he constdered. 
Radiofrequency energy has now been applied successfully 
arrhythmias have not been noted. Saul et al. (31) reported 
and safely in adults for AV node ablation (8.10.3Ol. AV node 
preliminary data on successful accessory pathway ablation 
in three patients. aged 5. I3 and I5 years. respecwely. wdh 
four procedures using radiofrequency energy; there were no 
rerorted complications. Although several of our patients had 
I. 
quency technique may aliow ablation of the accessory 
pathway before surgery in patients such as ours. thus 
ahortenlng the time of cardiopulmonary bypass and decreas- 
ing the risks of the operation. 
may ..:,vmte the need for surgical manegeement or lifelong 
drug thrrnpy m many patients. Radiofrequency catheter 
ablation techniques should be seriously considered in chil- 
Conelusion% We found radiofrequency energy to be safe 
and effective m the nonpharmaco!ogic management of chil- 
dren wtth supraventricular tachyarrhythmias. The excellent 
dren with hfe-threateningor drug-refractory arrhythmias and 
results and apparent safety of the technique suggest hat h 
those wvah unacceptable side effects from medication. 
s&era1 beat; of atrial tachy&rdia inducible &mediately 
after the procedure. none of them were found to have atrial 
or ventricular arrhythmias suhsequcntly. Our Patient 4. who 
subsequently developed nonsustained “trial txhycardia. did 
not have inducible arrhythmias after the second ablation 
procedure. His atrial ectopic activity may he partially ex- 
plained by subsequent sur&el repair of &al ;e:ptal defect 
and chronic tricuspid regurgitation. Acute coronary spasm 
has not been seen with radiofrequency energy application. 
and long-term problems with coronary artery occlusion or 
damage have not been observed 132). One pathologic study 
(33) of canine hearts subjected to application of radiofre- 
quency energy to both the AV node and the right and left AV 
grooves found no evidence of damage to the coronary 
arteries. However. the potrntud for such problems may be 
present. The potential risk must be carefully welshed against 
the risks of surgery as well as the risk of continued medical 
managentent. and children who undergo radiofrequency 
13. ivari. JF. Ha,rlal”erie M. Lemeta”er P. G”dh JP. Bla”ChO, F. 
